short wave diathermy

Mettler Auto*Therm® 390 diathermy

Auto*Therm® 390 is a pulsed and continuous shortwave diathermy. The 390 is truly portable allowing to move it easily between treatment rooms. For a more versatile modality, choose the 391 allowing the clinician to use both capacitive pads and coil induction. 15lb, 7”H x 14”W x 16.5”D; Cart: 45 lb, 30.25”H x 19”W x 19”D

Auto*Therm® 390 packages

- 13-3062 ME390: includes two 4.7” x 7.1” soft rubber plate applicators with flexible cables, 6 felt spacers, 2 cloth covers and two 48” elastic velcro strap
- 13-3063 ME391: ME390 PLUS instrument cart (shown on page 96) four-joint folding arm, one 14cm diameter coil applicator and one special field coil applicator

Carts

- 13-3088 ME97 mobile cabinet with plastic doors and shelves
- 13-3089 ME96 cart for use with arm and coil applicator

Plate applicator options

- 13-3070 12 x 18 cm rubber plate applicator with cables
- 13-3071 14 x 20 cm felt spacer for soft rubber plate applicators
- 13-3072 18 x 26 cm cloth cover for soft rubber plate applicators

Coil applicator options

- 13-3073 14 cm diameter coil applicator without cable
- 13-3074 special coaxial cable for (13-3073) coil applicator
- 13-3075 four-joint folding arm
- 13-3077 strap for securing 14 cm coil applicator (13-3073) to patient

Patient accessory

- 13-3076 lanyard for patient safety switch

Mettler Auto*Therm® 395 diathermy

Auto*Therm® 395 continuous and pulsed shortwave diathermy. Automatic tuning unit has eight different treatment applicators: three inductive coils, three spaced condensers and two soft, flexible plate electrodes. Multi-jointed arms lock in place. Membrane panel and intensity control knob make treatment setup quick and easy. 99 lb, 33.5”H x 15”W x 15.4”D (includes cart)

Auto*Therm® 395 package

- 13-3061 ME395 shortwave diathermy includes 2 arms, one 14cm coil, cable, cart, two-13 cm 200W condenser cables

395 applicators / accessories

- 13-3252 soft plate applicator set #1 includes two 8 x 14cm soft rubber applicators w/ flexible cables, 21W max; 6 felt spacers, 2 cloth covers; 2 perforated rubber bands with buttons
- 13-3253 soft plate applicator set #2 includes two 12 x 18 cm soft rubber applicators w/ flexible cables, 80W max; 6 felt spacers, 2 cloth covers; 2 perforated rubber bands with buttons
- 13-3254 8 cm coil without cable (30W)
- 13-3255 14 cm coil without cable (90W)
- 13-3256 15 x 35 cm tripole coil with cable (200W)
- 13-3260 inductor coil cable
- 13-3262 four-joint arm
- 13-3264 8.5 cm condenser (21W)
- 13-3265 8.5 cm condenser (80W)
- 13-3266 13 cm condenser (200W)
- 13-3261 condenser cable
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